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NEWS 0P TUEf SER VICE.

Our readers are respectfully reqtiested to contribute
promptly to this department ail items of Military News
affecting.their owncorps, districts or friends, coming under
their notice. Unless we are assisted in this way we cannot
make this department as complete as we would desire.
Remember that ail the doings of esery corps are of general
interest throughout the entire militia force. Von can mail
a large package of mantiscript, in an unsealed envelope, for
one cent. At any rate, forward copies of your local papers
witb ail references to your corps and your comrades. Ad-
dress,

EDITOR CANADIAN Mii.i-rARV GAZETTE,
Montreal.

THE DRILL SEASON ABOUT OVER.

MA ONTREAL, June:27.-This week %vill
1VIsec the close of thte drill season in

M ontreal. The remaining regiments
to be inspected to-day have been working

hard cvery night in preparation for the final.
The Scots, G.A., and 65 th Armories have
been a constant scene of bustie. Company
and C.O. 's inspections have been the order.
Uniforms got an extra amotînt of polisbing,
and the men presented a very smart appear-
ance. On Monday night, the left baif
battalion of the Scots wvas inspected by com-
parties by Capt. MNac Dougali, acting brigade
major. In the efficicncy competition, -"1)
Company was the first to go through, and
made a very creditable appearance. So far
as numbers were concerned, they were

ahead. Their work was smartly donc in
most instances, with the exception of the
skirmishing. i have seen this crack com-
pany of the Scots do better. "1E"- Company
followed, and aithough they were deficient
numerically, they did their wvork very satis-
factorily; ail their movements werc 'well
j udgcd, and as tbey came in at the 1ast thev
wvere loudly cheercd by the spectators - F"-
Company by their work looked as if tbcy
werc going to come out ahead, and make the
old saying truc " the first shall be last and
thc last first - On Wednesday night, the
right haif was inspectcd in the same way.
Nos 1, 2 and 3 Companies nmade a vcry good
showing, No. i Company espccially doing
good work.

The G.A. have been working bard dtîring
the past season, and this week they have

been giving, an exhibition of wvbat bard work
and careful training Nvill do at their company
inspection by Lieut. -Col. Montizambert, in-

spector of artillery. The threc companies
made a very good appearance before the
inspecting officer, and cvoked much favor-
able comment from the spectators

The marriage of Lieut. -Col. I3urland, of
the 6th Fusiliers, was a vcry smart affair.
The colonel is very popular witb the officers

of the district and also witb the officers and
men of bis own regiment, as was sbown by
the verv bandsorne presents whicb be' re-
ceived from themý. The gift from the
officers of the 6th was a beautiful and very
large ebony and oxidizcd dlock. The ser-
geants gave a framed portrait of ail their
number, wbilc the band also gave a very
pretty framed pbotograph of tbemsclves.
The gifts to the bride and bridcgroom ivere
numerous and costly, and tcstificd to their

great popularity. It was a military wedding,
officers froni different city regiments also at-

tended in uniforni, and altogether the event
was a very brilliant one.

At the close of the inspection of the
P.W.R. on Saturday, No. 6 Company ad-

journed to one of the armories whcrc Capt.
l>orteous and Lieut. Dobbin addressed a few
words to the men. The captain exprcssed
the hope that be would sec tbem aIl wben
ncxt drill season came round. A pleasant

bour wvas aftcrwards spent. The toast of the
captain and lieutenant was responded tu
witb a will, wvhile the sergeant major said a
fev words to bis oid company.

"1D"- Company Royal Scots bad a
pleasant couple of bours aftcr Company in-
spection on Monday nigbt. After several
of the members bad contributed towards the
evcning'scnjoyment Nvith songs, etc., Col.-

Sergt. Gilmour prcscntcd the spoons to the
succcssful winners at the Morris tube com-
petitions.

A large supply of ne%' unifornis arrived for
the Royal Scots hast wcek froni Messrs.
1-obson & Son, London, Eng. The whbite

tunics bave not yet reacbcd Montreal. Gen-
eral regret is cxprcsscd that tbcy did not
arrive before the inspection, so that the pub-
lic wvould bave bad an opportunity of wit-
nessing the Scots in such smart drcss. Per-
haps the lieutenant-colonel wili sec bis way
to turn out witb bis '«Hicland Laddics"
wbcn the sheil jackets arrive.

Lieut. Schneider, 6tb Hussars, gave a
lecture to the men of " IA " Troop on Tues-
day nigbt. There was a full attendance
and mucb good is bcing accompiisbed by
these lectuires.

Sergt. Morrison, NO. 3, G.A., was pre-
sentcd with a dressing case by the non.-
coms on the occasion of bis appointmcnt to
the Shocburyncss tcam.

Lieut. Wm. Henry Schneider, from the
Winnipeg Troop of Dragoons, bas been ap-
poi nte'1 to "A" Troop 6tb D. C. R.C. H. as
lieutenant.

Second Montreal Regiment Canadian
Artilery-Surgeon-Capt. John Munro Eider
is granted the honorary rank of surgeon-
major under the provisions of paragrapb 94,
Regulations and Orders for the Militia,

1887. To be 2nd lieutenants, provisionaîîy:
Edward Albert Cowley and Edward Michael
Renouf, gentlemen, to compîcte establish-
ment.

Third Victoria Rifles of Canada-Surgeon-
Capt. Charles J. C. Wilson having left the
limîts, bis name is rcmoved from the list of
officers of the active militia. To be surgeon-
lieutenant, Wm. H. Jamieson, M.D., vice
Wilson, retired.

Royal Scots of Canada - Provisional
znd Lieut. John F. Mackie is pcrmitted to
retire.

Sixtb Fusiliers-To be major, Capt. John
Bayne MacLean, from the ioth l3att. Royal
Grenadiers, vice. NlacAulay, retircd. To be
lieutenants, 2nd Lieut. Carl Wilfrcd Gard-
ner, vice Converse, promoted ; W. Ernest
Witt, vice Henderson, promoted: Ashley

Cooper, vice Sborey, promoted, and Lieut.
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